Hello everyone,

I'm safe in Washington DC getting ready for my interview tonight with Shawn Boonstra about "Israel in Prophecy" on his show, "Disclosure: The Future Declassified." If you can, watch it live tonight from 9-10 pm Eastern Time. For more information about Shawn's show, visit http://disclosure.hopetv.org/.

Tomorrow (Friday) I head to a different hotel and then Saturday morning I will speak at The Capital Memorial SDA Church about "Mass Animal Deaths: Another Sign of the End"? National Geographic International will film the entire church service, and then interview me in the afternoon for their documentary, "Animal Armageddon." Again, for more information, visit http://www.capitalmemorial.org/. If you live in the DC area, come join us!

During the two events, I will talk about these Scriptures: Romans 9:6; Galatians 6:16; Job 12:7-10; Hosea 4:1-3; Luke 21:11; Revelation 11:18; 21:1-5. They are worth pondering.

Say a prayer,

God bless to all,

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
www.whitehorsemedia.com
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